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That Canadian patriotism can be relied

WOLFVILrJs \ S, DEC. 4, im. Uouncii y as held on Tuesday «remue, nnm. to 
Present the Mayor, Gonna. Boiden, Cald-

fe
to

GOODS DEPARTMENT
(•Chat. «II, Porter end Haley, end the Record- of oar past and hopee for the 

future which is poeaiUe for Kjve g, 
us, is proven by the euccom of a publies- doable 
tion that for the past ten years baa btea 
growing into the good graces of Cana-

[; CARR
ted drew goods at 42,65 and 80 
o tbooo shown last year.

& Co., Water Street, Windsor, ft.

Bruu.wiekf fUUhe'ëTu^ «Lj by £°rted U‘“ **“ room hr •!» »e of Fire 

the death of the late Oor. "------ <XJ'

of the Water Com. re- ■ , fat and moat faahloeadle goods, from the 
to aait everybody. Note a few of bis' the 2 Oran

| Rut
BtfOtf. Ale that it had been found 

pipe on
with a foar-ineh pipe. 

The chairman of the Poor Com. re
port'd «emu.ending IM B. 8. Cold-

Blaito jrÆÆSriss:
ed by the prose, advertised only by it* merits and acceptable to even-one'he. 
cause of its weil-told etories and prettily 
made picture*. For utvwtl fmh it u§*d

Frendi and Goman inpple- 
I ■ t for tha part two year. lt bae 

excelled all previous ettempu by ieening
immense wntinna 0f historical

.
asm
dersou, of OtUwe, on behalf of Thus' 

Hoarie, a half-breed, who was the leed. 
er of the three men to whom Riel enr- 
rendered. t-~ ; - ”

. .5, double width, very stylish 
in$ material, % 26c. per yard.mb'

(•et» ha paid at tha 
week from Dec. 1st for the keep of 
Nancy Spinney, re it was found iropoe. 
sible considering bee present condition to
have her oapportod at a sees rwie.

Rwlved that B, 8, Cold well be paid 
fifty cent! per week additional far rap
port of Nancy Spinney to Nov. » ; and 
one dollar per week from Nor. 28. 

The following bills were i«d and or-

A nrettu Jfannu Mixture. ri.HTeren.t. nh.nA.ea a. un. J 
yard.
%Extra Black and Navy Scries @ 46c. yard.

Avery pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and £roum 
a 860, d yara.

of.
tl':j (•

(• Ladies' “I 
Ladie.'

* Ladle.' “P
•) Ladies' "S
(• Ladies’ "I
9> Ladie.' "0
(• Men’. "Ne
*) Men's "Pi,
(ft Men's "Di

m
The five hundred people wbo were in. 

faced to emigrate from Montreal to Bra.
Zil are in a had way in that country.
There is n. work for them, they hove 
nothing hot sheds to lire is, aid they . . .
are too poo, to pey tie;.- m back. Tt.  ̂"^V 
Ooverament of Canada ought to bave ar- or 'S*" 
rested the «gents who persuaded these Acadia Edison Electric Co M og
poor people to go to B.wril, end pr.ee. 0. | KnoMra *** ^ ^

_ _ _ _ . MW" :Apple, mart no. ho «Med to cbeeu C. A. Eetriquiu

“ sn article in the erport of which n‘‘l%7£‘l’b°a‘ °>
Crtmd. has dearly best™ the United Town oErt (postage etc) -09
*“*■ From the port, of Hal,fa, ,„d T. P. Calkin '
M«tred np to 14th No,ember, 797,822 B°£«B ft Co.

xietssars; «as
statee 786,182 barrels were exported in A *rom C. A Palriquia, Inspector 

Period. Cenadiin apples end« «1» *et to preven't tbeapretniof 
layerpco! comaami .premium of from drteams among fruit tree,,
26 coats toll more then American. «mounting to *14.40, was read, and on 

motion was referred hack for a detailed

Thi* year the Battle of Qaeeneton 
Heights is the subject, « picture nearly
three feet long by over two feet wide, We also wfth to say a few words about oar new fall jackets. These are

a. IflSiMU»...

•ill B,a"Ckard *°e-’W8terStrsst* "lnd=Cfl S- GELDERTSS J
ÎS pKSMtitM - - .yORMERLY CARVER'S.) THE DRY POODS HUU.M-. OF WINDSOR. \

■ligBiplI -,^2Lri,mportant Points
maoh af prtrietiMn that one scarcely 1”» “ UM** «main . rouets tod hr (a, 
knows whether to choke »p wRk thi foment of tb-Shtirtan. at .«Rial 
coming toon or to shout with eathuetosm. period in the party'e life, hu been effect

Wmi ■
who live «far bat whose hearts 

have not grown cold when the name of 
Ciu.de is mentioned. For «ending to 
etaont or loved ones m the Old Country, 
where they know sc little of our history, 
it tt the brightest and most thrilling 
souvenir ever provided. It can be found 
et oil newsdealers’, price 60 cents, or 
mrtied directly from the office of publi
cation at the same rate. It may be ad- 
ded that the hook i. crowded with in- 
tererttog etori-e raid UlartraUoae-one

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,
Very lateat désigné at all priera.

[S
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5 SSS-3
Men’s “Be. 
Men’s "Km

,S Man's “So-
6 Men's "Sec

>• M™'* M‘°

?
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§
. làU^fMÜ4 20

5,25
1.60

FAINTER ft PAP 
wSiiva;.:

10.15 101

the
giS

17th mat, u> discuss 
Btion and platform | T-

ï^jS Houses to Let!
To lets—furnished or

“Rose Cottage/’
iaieiy occupied byMr^ Rot | 
8 roomt, town water, etc., etc.

,1A new periodic!! celled 7V Flag hi,

a3.EEEHE|™^^=dS
ahio and vaiodile pope,. Sadrartiele. mended „ highly vdn.Ue for «™t

imias» ~
neapolie and Denver of Cm-do ; and 
many other article, ere of much interert.

The ladite in high porftion in England 
”* *?'*!».* *»«* example to their 
wooH-he fashionable eistere in the matte,

,cm*c,7 Prince» Christian 
“’"**** ef a courte of cookery f„r in- 
vahdA The Duchess of Albany is prsei. 
dent of on amfcelence coure. The 
Prinome of Haies is just new founding a *“ 

far sewing, drew maxing md 
rookery. Royalty j- riji.wing itself most 
BoyM when eatting sucb .if admiral 

Mmnpla to the many useleaa botteiffies
frivo%toD,bk Mle°<” “4 w“u(°l

«rtlvee they begin to 
peeled, at least, a 
made In the party 1 
Ddications are that 
Harconrt will be, 
accepted as the

be useful. It
ndlrad Mungo i

management. 1 
Sir William V, 
practically hair 
party’s leader.

As to the pr 
party, HomeB 
ment, and left» 
will continue to

(•
from • 4tb.1 -ALSO-

Hu Cottage adjoining the I 
church. Immediate possession.

Apply — •

(#)

■ (*j®

■ 3le programme of the 
3hnrch Dieeeteblieh- 
the Home of Lords 

wp -rtent plsnk-. „

was

THresolved th.t the Oerk be ioetracled to 
«kwwbdge Iks receipt of same, with 
the thanks of the Gaascil, and that lAff 
matter be referred to the Street Glib 
for consideration

Consider,bio dfteasrton took pirn. 
Wtmivo to the preaent condition of the 
Ikght on Ike el-eels, the geeer.l imprer- 
ewn appearing to be that the service 
iwovided at preaent b iruuffieirtil. It

!88.

With the price. Oor reputation for keeping high-class and fashion. 1 

Well known"7 “d “*k“* il °P «"d «rtûtio manner ie

>«-We guarantee satisfaction in the inake-u " ~ ‘
to any Lady leaving an order or no as*-.

w
•da. A Pamboro ot November 

25th says : The body ol William Welsh 
at the foot of the 

Boar’s Back, twelve miles from here this 

I partial ftom River Herbert! 
noted hunter, and left home 

yesterday on a b«t and did not return 
last night, Lut tfgbmaty wm fob, - « 
war.tn the hsi.it -f «tiying.i- the wood» 
ov» night. Tiie cense of death is no. 
known, but ie aappoe, d to be eibeu.tion

Will youbeic toe rurbrnM swim t Can tSKSPSi
IZ «">*• for the big- witbto short interna lie lmv« awTf”

SS îttrs«lr4i
mtnalKturert S^ht^IebStod DtaS *iÜe, H.B.

Dym, having a desire to make a wide 
«I’'^d,mtr0<iaction of their new “Ex- WHuron 
Minor Rhyming ABC Book.IUmtrated," forges', "Me
^f *" SS SSr-ore. A Diploma from

kWsawr* for.^®| «phS;
Mise Nichob, of Berwick bas been g'*p?k ,*2r ? messura pine and a «re.Received Jtlrteojlege for firrt-cleea 

visiting friends in town to,’ £  ̂ ’t'Sf.Æ boiidey. b

week or two. f the Alphabet measures two ood three- ■»“!* op toMStuftfffftf

Mr Cbrence Qaian, of the C. V. R. I""1» inchea'loiig end two inches wide, . Send for «gai-,gee to 8. K Wbiston, 
office, Halitox, vbtedbb mother in lib "» »W0 letters are of the «me color, principe,, 95 «rnogton Ht., Halifax, 
town over Buodsy. Ea* lelfc- he es appropriate iiimy attou

Mr J. F. Masters, the Boston repre-

Th. report of the «lend revenae de- ta ’
périment has joet been iaseed. Tk. m, TV ' Salu.dey bat.

quantity of spirit» produce! during the
6“l 7«r *“ <M210 proof gaLs, tou ^k^Æw ’ ■* W",,,i,k 
compared with 21605,787 in 1895. The “ oiled

quantity warehoused waa 4,597/1110 y, , „ ■
^tinet 3,139,000 in 1895. The con-’ s’2S n
sumption of epiiib was 62 gallons for *<y«q‘?lLfo Adtwfter, has

»«nt hundred «mb in to. Dominion.
Last year the average per head was66 g. jrrl k , „ k. 
grtlous tod the yr s, «tore, 74. Of the bn«L„ ™ A,1B“U,a*> ** R*"1*1 *”d 
'•oer there wae consumed 3 62 gelloe, y..m , Sf1*1 P**'*“8er of the

SSSM^LJSsts.tX‘r^tSt^Lam“‘"*n
290,006 ogare consumed in Canada „ . f™ . 

against 106,131,0W in 1895. There were „ , L‘ J formerly of the
77,664,000 cigarettes menufsetured a * 8,011 "f 'Ms town, but latterly
gainrt 64^*8,300 in 1895 end 44,000000 “ Lunenburg, returned on Tuesday 
in 1894. evening and lake, hb old place here.

Ber. F. M. Voting has finished the 
seventh yeer of hb pastomte of toe 
Baptist church at Bridgetown, and will 
hold an anaive-aarr and memorial service 
next Sunday morning.

Mr Hart, of Yarmouth, was in town 
tbb week with hb ‘ Minerd’e Uniment" . ,

svtssft'saasASwîl
brmm hmtor b .till on the ineraw. not pr.psid, letteri .Ul not toGÏ 

Mr S. King, wbo completed his Junior Wj;i.m & Rich sanson Co
year at AcsdU with the claaa of ’96, died Montreal, P. (J.
at hb home in Bt. John on Tuesdev last 
Hb many friends in Wolfvilie,' both 
among toe students and others, will hear 
with deep sorrow of hb eatly death

John Ait™. Mm ïrnjm
L”til!rr»VS“b« f>"-b Kent,„„. H. b 

». , .. . . “• °» to« c. P. B- again with the return of warm weather

tien to to”" ’’ •WPted,”,i-

:Pun and Entertainment 
For the Little Ones.

war found on

, Did you notice lbs
weather 1

Tbs foot-Uli match 
Saturday last, between Ï

“LAND OF BV

" and after

morning by 
Be wu a

’ HOI
PARENTS AND 0JHEES ARE 0Et

ONE BIO COMBINATION FOB TEN 
.CENTS,

StL1G
Remixed that the chairman ol that 

Street Com take stupe to en tore, the 
contract with the Acadia Electrie Light 
Oh. with reference to defective fights.

Resolved It,I the Wolfvilie Fire end 
Protection Co. ha notified that theap- 
paeatua b now quartered in the new 
«nom to toe town h.R ; that the room 
has been fittid in a ettiakb ■■ 
Ike Company to hold mattings; and 
that the Firemen be moiled to hold » 
meeting et the etriiert «ei.retiterme.

H »W. '■»» Wonrv, John

ZfJ0’
C. & .G. V 8-3,safer:.1.*:: id en'. Inyrigane at Cel

. We bear tbit some of
os' have got too gold foyer, -

2y*l zx* “Kooi‘m}

Telephone Ho. 67.
«

A P
Tha Ontario government has et feet 

daraded to move in the matter of the 
indiscriminate importation of Old Conn- 
try waif, to that province. Legirlition' 
will be introduced perhaps at the next 
session of toe Legislature by the govern, 
ment to regulate too work of piecing out 
English children. The

-'SiY=
ertor Solicitor, Wolf-

....5 35,
I", « A large number of yi 

joyed » akete on “Tan 
Thursday afternoon of i 
its was in perfect rendit

We undent end that i 
tnada to have DrOronbyi

09

iESSÉfor you in selecting Xmas » i 55,
40,

*| 35,

fill]measure will be 
framed so that it will guarantee list 
oaly the best ctess of children will he 
received, and so that the agencies will be 
required to lake out • permit and b« 
subject to Government aupetrbion. 
Erery child pl^ out will hive to be 
regularly vbltid and his condition re- 
ported upon.

Monday, Wednesti 
r 8'= J?h" „

Pullman Palace Pai 
•*fc *W 9S S«p«

s..voito-s»,,OTjaf

dr. barbs,

; arrire Chief

Nothing could be more appropriate than 
. of those fi . • fppSSPgppp

R-attMEp» Cobbler Seat Rock- 
era, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or Work Basket, 
Easels, Etc.

»•»** Forget » Small Chair to

here, wone
- eWvmm

b vsisa train.

Ber.Cash Store IA leading Montreal achoo! tetehsrray, : 
It u one of toe very beat and certainly

S!«e4SP£?"£r
Of St. And 

’ fog last.
I take 

the iohal
The demend for this book novelty is two mt

toetUTÜéra PrinUDg “0^5 tP f“m
6too=»> : A foil six. Cabinet Photo of ton, tn.'bi

tir ?
^rk, end the little eon of the Date. ol|e*Ptr 
This pboto u beautifully Subbed, fit for whore clxe 
toy pertor; and well worth from 25c to liwred free

«ggâUtBâttS

fort,
eat

v u.ge daring the past 
16 »*«•» hme aajiog 

■*te OB, my baeioees 
inctly cash principles, 
> customere to obtain 
ID to 15 per cent.

K.ra.7.:
K». ;

1896. 3 urns.

Ladies, bay to, J. D.
|e°m’,rk‘rt,..av

at the Acanue

Residence at Mr Everett

LSSSS&SSSJ* I .ïSLs-tft
s^n„„,ro„,Xr-jTV
Twlwphono at reetdenee. Bo, to I ptafo»P'«“

the tildren.

'OOD MAN.
.

a. ■,««■

Vaughn’s Bakery! 'll** Seabourne,
Hiving secured the eervicee of » Teacher on Fia.no

first efoec baker I fed more toon ever ’®mBSr*\*Tcnùn B 
on too nonfideot in aoliaiting toe patrooego of ^ n-

88s,
Wolfvilie,i

—NOTICE. I «A and
&

James F. Arm- TU Tbsuksgiviii
Methodirt church

«.«ï4 ,.,‘bov« ™™|Mn=<l comtanmion,
d7-tor5,er«‘nUWUke‘ent,-I*nj'*^

Bead Ol tea (10) cento In money or 

amount in one, two or tbre« cent utamne

i,nemuutll>'‘ wil1 «"I

before

To be sold

iÏkbday, I
^ I^Hcyee, n j

O?, 3 
4 years

w.a well
dr ItThe steamer CU, koatiuUo, tor seven 

yem on too Bay route between St. John 
end Digby and Annapolis, will be placed 
on a Florida route in connection with the 
Flagler system of railways and hotels 
Capt. Fleming will be in command.

II per- »nd Rev, J. B. 
murfo was render. 

, service waa a mort

:
to l

L4“; 'J'S'. “
b“j‘

WEEK

2 Fo,

mi 5|

—Ctold mining in the proriaee is boom 
in* and foreign capitel is finding He »sy 
here tor inveetment. A New Yorker 
hes recently token up 106 gold areas at

I Th. ’

- ’\ 1
Cram Uand, Luneoborg Co. Daring 
the part ten yeera, toe gold mime of 
Nov. Scotia have yielded *11,500,000 
worth of the yellow metal.

■ fl Th.’

deJmh6/,
sar1*^ All;to“ i« ™tlcg friend, in 

Mr J.'

V'
WDOandam I Ï*'

a-ss ïr, "«IH

Lhie
Mr A. L. of Acadia Colleger „

! will; Fred C. *>
• r

-, of Hebron, i, 

tieed two eandi-

————
In* oldett Mason

„ 7 ,

■ N.Bmly, of Lunenburg, who hu

ÈSSirj!S5ÎL-**^M*
m in

fens, of the - Iotis -üi’ir; ,£
oftr«-tondofw!rifriiL‘V‘*‘

=- ETcforto” * 'totteoastod

' deMtely derided'fo11 toke ^

j. of the Matoodirt £77 hiiTlT,

sr. bow beeo tort It
it over to some reepo 
itute which will props

-jh: M,'
Mr

t'« Jj1 "IF. dm
ehly cold

,61 j por

t1* I __
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